
Introduction

Dengue virus infection has emerged as a major public

health concern across the globe in terms of mortality,

morbidity and public health cost. According to the WHO

estimates1 approximately 50 million dengue fever (DF)

occurs worldwide every year and around 500, 000 cases of

dengue haemorrhagic fever (DHF) require hospitalization

each year with the mortality of 2.5 %. Dengue infection is the

most prevalent mosquito borne Arbovirus infection in

tropical and sub-tropical regions of the world and has been

reported as endemic in more than 100 countries in Africa,

America, eastern Mediterranean, south East Asia and western

pacific.2 The principle vector is a day-biting domestic

mosquito Aedes aegypti; although a second dengue vector

Aedes albopictus has been shown to be responsible for

transmission of dengue in Asia.3

In Karachi the first confirmed epidemic of dengue

infection was reported in 19944 followed by another

confirmed outbreak in 2005.5 The largest out break with

maximum mortality occurred in 2006.6 Four antigenically

different serotypes of dengue virus (DEN 1-to-DEN 4) have

been identified. In Karachi during 1994 outbreak,4 DEN 1

and DEN 2 were isolated, where as in 2005 out break DEN 3

was detected.5 Co circulation of DEN 2 and DEN3 had been

identified during 2006 outbreak in Karachi.7

Abbasi Shaheed hospital is among five major

hospitals in public and private sector which provides tertiary

care facilities in Karachi. For the past few years serological

diagnosis of dengue infection has been performed by rapid

ICT assay. Present study was designed to determine the

frequency of ICT seropositive cases and to evaluate the role

of rapid ICT test as a diagnostic aid in patients with suspected

dengue infection. In dengue endemic areas like Karachi,

serological evidence is useful to provide information on

epidemiology of the disease which is essential to plan

necessary measures to control and prevent dengue infection.

Patients and Methods

The present study is a hospital based cross sectional

observational study conducted at Abbasi Shaheed Hospital,

Karachi from July 2008 to January 2009. All patients of both

genders and ages 13 years and above presenting with acute

febrile illness, bleeding tendencies (petechiae or ecchymosis,

epistaxis, gum bleeding, haematemesis or malena),

leucopenia and or thrombocytopenia were included. Patients

with haematological malignancies, bleeding diathesis,

cirrhosis, enteric fever and malaria were excluded. 

Patients were enrolled as probable cases of dengue

fever as per WHO criteria of probable DF i.e. acute febrile

illness with two or more of the following manifestations:
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headache, retro-orbital pain, myalgia, arthralgia, rash,

haemorrhagic manifestations, leucopenia and supportive

serology, a positive IgM antibody test on serum samples

collected five or more days after the onset of fever, or

occurrence at the same location and time as other confirmed

cases of dengue fever. DHF was defined as probable cases of

dengue and haemorrhagic tendencies, thrombocytopenia and

evidence of plasma leakage i-e > 20% rise in haematocrit or

signs of plasma leakage (pleural effusion, ascites, or

hypoproteinaemia). Platelets were transfused prophylactily in

patients with platelet count < 20,000 or with bleeding

manifestations. 

Peripheral thick and thin smear for malarial parasite

was performed in all patients, whereas blood culture was done

in selected cases. Acute phase sera of all enrolled patients were

collected after 5 days of onset of fever as per WHO criteria for

serological diagnosis using rapid ICT assay with differential

detection of IgM and IgG antibodies. The results were graded

as reactive (visible band) and non reactive (no band). Repeat

ICT was performed after 3 to 5 days of first sera (within 12

days of onset of fever) in non reactive cases. We did not collect

the convalescent phase sera which is collected 7-21 days after

the first sample. The rapid ICT is a qualitative membrane

based immunoassay for the detection of dengue specific

antibodies in whole blood, serum or plasma. This device

consists of two components an IgG and IgM component,

coated with ligand anti-human IgG and anti human IgM

respectively. During testing, the specimen reacts with dengue

antigen coated particles (type 1-4) in the test strip. The mixture

then migrates upwards on the membrane chromatographically

by capillary actions and is captured by ligand anti-IgG or anti-

IgM, forming a visible band in specific region. The IgG cutoff

in the test has been set to detect the high IgG levels

characteristic of secondary infection, therefore the primary

dengue infection was defined by a visible IgM band without a

visible IgG band whereas secondary infection was defined by

a positive IgG band with or without positive IgM band. Data

was analyzed by SPSS version10.Relevant descriptive

statistics like, frequency, mean and percentages were

calculated for presentation of data.

Results

Among 612 patients admitted with suspected dengue,

599 patients met the WHO criteria of probable dengue

infection. Maximum number of cases were admitted in

September (149), October (127), and November (139). Of

total 599 patients, acute phase serum samples of 251(41.9%)

were found to be ICT positive. Among these, acute phase sera

of 193(76.89%) patients were positive after five days of onset

of fever. Whereas, on repeat serology after 3-5 days (within

12 days of onset of fever), 58(23.1%) collected sera were

found to be ICT positive. Primary infection was reported in

42(16.73%) patients. Secondary infection (IgG with or

without IgM) was reported in 209 (83.26%) patients (Figure).

One hundred and sixty two (64.5%) ICT reactive patients

were males and 89 (35.45%) were females making the ratio

of M: F = 1.8: 1. The maximum number of patients presented

in the 13-33 years age group 199 (79%) followed by 34- 53

years, 47 (18.7%) (Table).

Of total 251 ICT reactive patients, 132(52.58%)

required platelet transfusion due to bleeding tendencies or

platelet count < 20,000. Eleven (26.19%) patients with

primary infection whereas 121(57.89%) with secondary

infection were transfused. Three hundred and forty eight

(58.09%) patients with highly suspected dengue infection

were found to be ICT non reactive. Two hundred and thirty

seven (68.1%) were males and 111 were females (M; F

2:1).Maximum number of patients presented in the age group

of 13-33 years. Of these non reactive cases, 176 (50.58%)

required platelet transfusions. Details of clinical and

laboratory manifestations of ICT reactive and non reactive

cases of probable dengue infection are given in Table.
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Figure: Percentage of patients with primary and secondary infection.

Table: Clinical and Laboratory Features of Patients

with Probable Dengue Infection.

Clinical Features ICT Positive ICT Negative

n=251 n=348

Age (Years) 13-33 199 (79.28%) 266 (76.43%)

34-53 47 (18.72%) 71 (20.4%)

>53 5 (1.99%) 11 (3.16%)

Fever 251 (100%) 348 (100%)

Myalgias 158 (62.94%) 226 (64.9%)

Arthalyias 51 (20.3%) 77 (22.12%)

Headache 169 (67.3%) 233 (66.95%)

Abdominal Pain 125 (50%) 161 (46.2%)

Rash 178 (70.9%) 240 (69%)

Mucosal Bleeding 130 (51.7%) 170 (48.8%)

Leucopenia <4000/mm3 120 (47.8) 173 (49.71%)

Platelet count <50, 000 mm3 175 (69.72%) 172 (67.52%)

50, 000 – 1000, 00 mm3 78 (31.0%) 111( 32.47)

>100, 001 but <150, 000 8 (3.81%) 0



Four patients died with dengue shock syndrome

among whom three had secondary infection (two were IgM +

IgG positive) and one patient had primary infection. Case

fatality rate was 0.7%. 

Discussion

In Karachi cyclic epidemic pattern of dengue

infection has been observed in post monsoon season. Relative

increased humidity of post monsoon season has been shown

to be the contributing factor for increased dengue propagation

in A.aegypti.8 During 2006 maximum number of cases were

reported from August to October.6 Our study also reports the

peak incidence of dengue infection in the months of August

to November, highlighting the months suitable for dengue

transmission and need of effective pesticide spraying after

rain fall. Demographic characteristics like age distribution

and gender differences are important for the successful

planning of public health programmes and effective control

of communicable diseases. 

Differences in infection rates and severity of disease

among males and females are reported in few hospital based

studies from other countries. Studies from South America

report almost equal male to female ratio,9,10 whereas studies

from India and Bangladesh showed predominance of

males.11,12 Present study also found nearly twice the number

of male patients compared to female in clinically diagnosed

dengue fever (both ICT reactive and ICT non reactive). The

lower infection rates in females of Asian community might be

attributed to lower reporting rate and the fact that they

remained stationed at home and are less exposed to this

vector born infection.

Some studies from Asia revealed higher case fatality

rate (CFR) among females despite high infection rate in

males.11,13 In contrast, of four deaths in our study sample two

were females. Children and adolescence have been reported

to be the predominant group in Southeast Asia including

some parts of India.14,15 In the present study data of both ICT

reactive and non reactive cases of dengue fever revealed pre

dominant involvement of young adults in the 13-33 years age

group. This finding is consistent with another local study

from Karach16 and studies from other endemic countries.17,18

A hospital based study from Bangladesh reported highest

percentage of cases in the 18-33 years age group. The

increasing incidence and CFR of dengue infection among

young adults merit special consideration during control and

prevention of public health programme. Of significance are

all four case fatalities in the present study which occurred in

the age group of 13 -33 years.

Laboratory evidence is required for epidemiological

surveillance of any endemic disease. Virus isolation,

molecular diagnosis using reverse transcriptase polymerase

chain reaction (PCR) and serological methods have been used

for laboratory confirmation of dengue infection. Viral

isolation takes several days and is not available in many

endemic countries. Although PCR is a useful tool for

identification and dengue strain characterization, its

widespread use for diagnosis of dengue infection is limited

due to high cost, especially in developing countries. 

In the clinical setting diagnosis of dengue infection is

primarily based on serology by detecting dengue specific

antibodies. Serological tests that have been available for the

detection of dengue specific antibodies include

haemagglutination inhibition (HAI) assay, enzyme linked

immunosorbent assay (ELISA), dot blot assay, dip stick and

rapid ICT assay. To distinguish between primary and

secondary dengue infection HAI, capture IgM and IgG

ELISA, and rapid ICT have been employed. 

The rapid ICT is a commercial kit that incorporates 4

recombinant proteins from DEN 1- to- DEN 4. This assay

detects both IgM and IgG antibodies in 15 minutes and helps

in differentiation of primary and secondary dengue

infections.

Different immunological response patterns have been

observed during primary and secondary dengue infections. In

primary infection specific IgM levels develop 5-6 days after

the onset of illness and IgG levels after 7-10 days and persist

for life at a lower titer ( HAI 1:640). During secondary

infection high titer of IgG (HAI 1:2,560) appears earlier. IgM

antibodies are either present at lower titer or absent during

secondary infection.19 In present study using ICT assay acute

phase sera of 108(51.68%) cases among 209 secondary

infections were reactive for IgG without IgM.

For primary dengue infection, a capture IgM ELISA

showed that 80% of sera exhibited detectable levels of IgM

antibody by fifth day of febrile illness and 99% of sera tested

IgM by 10th day.20 In our study acute phase sera of

251(41.9%) cases were found to be ICT reactive, among

whom 76.89% were reactive after five days of fever. Twenty

three percent sera turned out to be ICT reactive on repeat

serology after 3-5 days. We therefore suggest repeat serology

in highly suspected cases of dengue infection. In a study

conducted by Sang et al.21 57% of dengue cases were

detected with acute phase sera whereas sensitivity rose to

99% when both acute and convalescent- phase sera were

analyzed. In our study as no convalescent- phase sera were

tested, which usually requires collection of sera after hospital

discharge, therefore, the percentage of ICT reactive cases

might have been higher if paired sera were analyzed. In

contrast to our findings Cuzzubbo et al22 reported that 89% of

dengue infections were diagnosed using acute phase sera

only. We recommend further evaluation of rapid ICT assay

using paired sera and comparison with other assay like

capture ELISA.
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Detailed clinical and laboratory evaluation of all 599

patients (both ICT reactive and non reactive) was consistent

with dengue infection. Based on these findings and clinical

outcome presumptive diagnosis of dengue infection was

maintained in all ICT non reactive cases. Among ICT non

reactive cases significant percentage (50.58%) required

platelet transfusion. Our study highlights the fact that patients

with high degree of clinical suspicion of dengue infection

require careful monitoring and clinical management should

not rely on negative serological results. 

Secondary infection has been reported to be more

prevalent in dengue endemic areas.25 Present study also

reports that significant percentage of patients had secondary

infection (83.26% Vs 16.73%) which can be explained by

sequential circulation of different dengue serotypes during

multiple outbreaks of dengue infection in Karachi. Prior

sensitization by a hetrologous dengue serotype increases the

relative risk of acquiring more severe disease in secondary

infection than in primary infection. In the present study

significantly greater percentage of patients with secondary

infection (57.89%) required platelets transfusion as compared

to primary infection (26.19%) moreover three out of four

patients who died from dengue shock syndrome had

secondary dengue infection.

Conclusion

Identification of secondary infection early during an

acute phase of illness is valuable for the clinician due to

higher risk of progression to life threatening dengue

haemorrhagic fever and dengue shock syndrome and

therefore of utmost importance to reduce the case fatality rate.
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